Preparatory Course for B.Sc (Hons) Accounting with Law

Degree Features
- Help you to develop the skills needed to think critically
- Takes a broad approach to subjects rather than focusing on narrow technicalities
- It will provide you with a good background on both accounting and law.

Career Prospects
Work in commercial areas such as insurance, banking, sales and marketing. Wish to pursue a career in accountancy or are considering working as a Company Secretary.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YEAR</th>
<th>STANDARD ENTRY ROUTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | AC1025 Principles of Accounting  
      | LA1040 Elements of the law of contract  
      | LA1031 Common law reasoning and institutions  
      | ST105A Statistics 1 & MT104A Mathematics 1 OR 100 Course from Selection group F |
| 2    | LA3017 Commercial Law  
      | LA3021 Company Law  
      | AC3059 Financial Management (AC1025)  
      | AC3091 Financial Reporting (AC1025) |
| 3    | AC3097 Management Accounting (AC1025)  
      | AC3093 Auditing & Assurance (AC1025)  
      | MN3075 Human Resource Management OR 1 200 or 300 Course from any selection group  
      | IS2136 Information System and Organizations OR 1 Course from Selection groups A, B, F(i), F(ii), F(iii), L or M |
### YEAR | GRADUATE ENTRY ROUTE
---|---
1 | AC1025  Principles of Accounting  
    | LA1040  Elements of the law of contract  
    | ST105A  Statistics 1 and MT104A Mathematics  
    | OR  
    | 1 Course from Selection groups A, B, F(i), F(ii), F(iii), L or M  
    | LA3017  Commercial Law
2 | LA3021  Company Law  
    | AC3059  Financial Management (AC1025)  
    | AC3097  Management Accounting (AC1025)  
    | AC3091  Financial Reporting (AC1025)  
    | AC3093  Auditing and Assurance (AC1025)

All structures are subject to confirmation in the University of London Regulations. The Regulations also contain full details on the rules that govern the choice of any course.

Visit UOL website at: [http://www.londoninternational.ac.uk/prospective_students/undergraduate/index.php](http://www.londoninternational.ac.uk/prospective_students/undergraduate/index.php)

### Selection Groups (Units Offered at SAA-GE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Selection Group F(i)</th>
<th>Selection Group F(ii)</th>
<th>Selection Group F(iii)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| EC1002  Introduction to Economics  
ST104A  Statistics 1 (½ course)  
MT105A  Mathematics 1 (½ course)  
ST104B  Statistics 2 (½ course)  
MT105B  Mathematics 2 (½ course)  
SC1021  Principles of Sociology  | FN1024  Principles of Banking and Finance  
AC1025  Principles of Accounting  
MN1107  Introduction to Business and  | LA1040  Elements of the law of contract  
LA1031  Common law reasoning and institutions |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Selection Group A</th>
<th>Selection Group B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| AC3059  Financial management (AC1025)  
AC3091  Financial reporting (AC1025)  
FN3092  Corporate finance (EC1002+MT105A)  
AC3093  Auditing and assurance (AC1025)  | FN3023  Investment management (FN1024)  
FN3029  Financial intermediation (FN1024)  
AC3091  Financial reporting (AC1025)  
FN3092  Corporate finance (EC1002+MT105A)  |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Selection Group M</th>
<th>Selection Group E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MN3032 Management science methods (ST104A + MT105A)</td>
<td>EC2065 Macroeconomics (EC1002 + MT105A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC3059 Financial management (AC1025)</td>
<td>EC2066 Microeconomics (EC1002 + MT105A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN3075 Human resource management</td>
<td>FN3092 Corporate finance (EC1002+MT105A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MT2076 Management mathematics (ST104A + MT105A)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FN3092 Corporate finance (EC1002+MT105A)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AC3097 Management accounting (AC1025)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN3127 Organisation Theory: an interdisciplinary approach (EC1002 or SC1021 or MN2079)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IS2136 Information systems &amp; organisations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MN3141 Principles of marketing (EC1002 or SC1021 or MN2079)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FN3023** must be taken with or after **FN3092**.

**AC3059** may not be taken with **FN3092**.

**MT105B** may not be taken with **MN3076**.

**IS1060** may not be taken with **IS2136** and vice versa.

Past year exam papers and examiners’ commentaries as well as the first 4 chapters of the subject guides are available at UOL website:

http://www.londoninternational.ac.uk/current_students/programme_resources/lse/index.shtml